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vehicles.

Friday morning at 5:110. ten miles
vest of Iceland on Hwv B7, Orlando
Whitley, 21, of Fayettevilie, was drivinga 1978 Mercury at a high rate of
sjR'ed when he ran off the left side of
the road, struck a drainage culvert
and overturned, according to
highway patrol teports
Trooper J.V. Dove charged

Whitley with reckless driving and
driving without an operators license.
He was not injured, hut his car was

damaged in the amount <»f $1,500
Shortly after the accident, the

Wilmington Police Department
found the Mercury had been stolen
from Fred Drier Jr <»f iv«vi»it«n»»n<.

1Tli.it night at9 p.m. a moped driver
was injured in an accident near

Quakers Subject
Of Library Talk
Betty Stone of Browns Landing will

talk about her Quaker lieritage at 2I p.m. Thursday, Sept. 25 at the West
Brunswick Branch Library in

f Shallotte.
Mrs. Stone, a graduate of Bryn

IMnwr College, is the author of "In
Praise of a book of law for
peace.
She is married to Henry Stone and

is the mother of four children.

I Demonstrations
Planned For Festival
Visitors to the Holden Reach

Keslival-Bv-The-Sea Oct. 25 can see
demonstrations by craftspersons and
artists.
From 9 a.m. till 5 p.m. there will be

demonstrations of stained glass making.woodcraft, calligraphy, various
needlecraft, pine needlecraft, as well

Fas water color and tole painting.
Those who would like to

demonstrate arts or crafts may contactAlfa Carr. Space may be rented
for the entire day for $15, whether or
not one is demonstrating.

Workshop Planned
For Substitutes
Hie Brunswick County Board of

(education will conduct a substitute
teachers' workshop Sept. 18 from
8:30 a.m. till 12 noon in the public
assembly building at the government
center in Bolivia.

All substitute teachers are requiredto attend a workshop annually
in order to continue teaching.
Individuals interested in becoming

substitutes should also attend.
At noon the substitute teacher test

will In? administered for applicants
who liave not previously taken it.

Ladies Club Has
Its First Meeting
A Brierwood ladies Club in BrierwoodInstates had its first meeting

Sept. 8 at the club house.
Leading the meeting was Huth

llierman and tier steering committee,including Hazel Casey, Helen
Conrad, Nearle Einstein, Marge
Harper, Carol Harris, Doris Hoik.
Betty Shrove, and Pat Smith.
The guest speaker was Wilton Hartitrelsou, who talked on the history of

Brunswick County.
The next meeting will he held at

7:30 p.m., Oct. 13, and all women of
Brierwood Estates are invited. A
slate of officers will he announced at

; that time.
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Diili* I>-o ( Iciiirnons. 34. of Snimlv
was driving Ins 1984 (iarelli moped
north on Hwy. 17. when his vehicle
ran off the roadway onto the
shoulder, went out of control and
came Iwck on the roadway. He over Jturned several times. Ft
Trooper B.I> Bnrnhardt cliarged JfcCleiiuiioiLs with driving while tin*

paired. H
He was taken to Brunswick H

Hospital with ( lass B injuries, and
there were damages to the moped of
about $50. >
Saturday at 3:35 a.m., three miles I

south of Shallottc, Kelly Paige '
Pridgcn. 19. of Shallotlc, was driving
a 1982 Dodge east on rural paved
road 1152 I
She went around a curve, crossed I

the center line and onto the opposite I
shoulder, then across a yard where
she struck a storage building.
Pridgen was charged with driving

left of center and drinking malt
beverages while under age by
Trooper B.D. Rarnhardt.
She suffered Class B injuries, and

her car sustained $1900 in damages.
Damages to the building amounted to
$750.
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Car Slides Urn
No one was injured in this mid-morning accident just lei
north of the intersection of U.S. 17 and Wall Street in ho
Sliallotc. The Phillips 66 truck had stopped for traffic. ot!
"I didn't see he had stopped,*' said Angle McKeithan, si
the driver of the ear. "1 put on brakes, but then the car te
just slid." Firemen blocked off traffic until gasoline
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Pets Available
For Adoption
Zelina Habson. animal control

super\'isor for Brunswick County's
health department, recommends the
following animals as pets of the
week:

anon-nair male cat, black with
bushy tail;

Black/brown male Pekingese
small dog. one to two years old:

Light brown mixed male collie,
about two years old.
These and other animals can be

seen at the animal shelter off Hwy.
211, Monday through Friday from 8
a.m. till 4:30 p.m.

Youth Program
Needs Helpers
Volunteers are being recruited this

month by the Brunswick Buddies or
Brunswick County One On One pro-
gram, accoruing 10 IJireclor Mary
Barnhardt.
Adult volunteers work one-on-one

with youth who are experiencing
some difficulty coping with their
everyday life.
For more information on how to

help, call Brunswick County One On
One.
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